
GENERAL CANBrS REPORT, (Confederate and Statel•eirganlzation),-ece. 2—or
unless they were associated toirether.for theprd-
serration of lawand order (under Ceeifederate or,
Statelaw).' The citizen who-reinaincid loyal to
the Government of the UnitedStatesiwhoresisted
rebellion,who recognized& higher allegiance than

'State allegiance, and , obeyed 'rehigher law than:State or Donfederate 19V—isnot protected by ate
provisions of the Act. The sentiment of the
community hat, no doubt, prevented many pros-
ecutions of this kind ; but they have oc-
curred and do still occur in each frequency as to
require such action as will preserve the faith and
maintain the dignity of the Government. The
case of Johnson is of this class, but since the ar-
rest of the Sheriff it is alleged that ho is a bas-
tard, a man- of notoriously bad character and a
terror to the community in which he lived, and
that thecrime for which ho was tried was only
one,of a series ofburglaries and larcenies which
he and his associates (Lea, and a younger John-
son) had committedfor the' sake of plunder, and
that the complaint upon which he was arrested
was made- by his own father. This =trail be
true, but the bastardy is not his sio, nor does his
alleged bad character justify the illegalruling of
theCourt by which evidence of his desertion
from theRebel and hisservice in the Union army
was admitted. The facie proven arikthat John-son was a deserter from theRebel 'army; thatho
did makehis way to the Union lines and entered
the Union army; „ that he was appointed a re-
cruiting officer for the 10thTennessee Volunteer
Cavalry; that he served faithfully to the end of
the war, and thathe was capecially useful (from
his knowledge of the country) as a guide
to the Union troops in, their operations
in North Carolina. Johnson claims
that while endeavoring to make hisescape from the "conscript hunters," he and
his associates entered a house,and without doing
violence to anyone, took therefrom articles of
food and $5 in Confederate money, (to the value
in all of $25) necessary to enable him to reach
the Union lines. The counter allegation is that
be was a common plunderer and only fled to the
tinion lines to escepe punishment for his crimes.
It will be observed that Johnson's associates
(Lea and the younger Johnson), who were
arrested and tried during the rebellion, were con-
victed of larceny, only, and were pardoned on
the,condition of entering the rebel army, while
Johnson, .after an honorable gantlet in the United
Signs army, was tried for the same offence andunder the'oldiadieiment, and was,senteneed to death
for a constructive bur:glary. The decision of the
Supreme Court ofNorthCarolina uponJohnson's
appeal as to theqirestion of law is transmitted

(marked E). As a question of public
law and under' the , President's proclamation ofthe 29th of April

, 1865, the old indictment was a
nullity. It was found, by the grand jury of a
Court whose processran in the name of a hostileGovernment or pretended Government, and
which 'passed out of existence with theoverthrowof the Government under which itwas organiZed. If tried at all, theprisoner was
entitled to be tried under a new presentment or
indietment by a grand jury of the present, and
not of thedisplaced rebel, government of North
Carolina. All proceedings under the old indict-
ment were illegal and void—the imprisonment
was a false imprisonment, and if the sen-
tence had been executed it would have been a
murder. The conclusion reached atter a carefulexamination of the evidence in this case, was
that Johnson was tried, not for the offence for
which he was indicted, and ostensibly tried, but
in reality tor being "a deserter from the rebel
army," for "baring guided Stoneman in his raid
intoNorth Carolina and for his open and avowed
hostility to, the secessionists,• and that ho was
convicted because he, was a deserter and a traitorto the Confederate cause and ought to be hunganyhow." Thisconviction is not disturbed by any
new fact presented by the Governor. In thisconnection I submit four cases coming up from
North Carolina within the last -few days, inwhich I have enjoined farther proceedings
(marked F.) The first is the complaint of a father
in relation to the killing of his three sons who
had deserted from or had' evaded the rebel ser-
vice. They were killed by members of thehome
guard, and the murderers are protected by the
Amnesty Act of December 22, 1866. (F 1). The
second is the case of John Metcalf, late a private
of Company E.,3d N. C. Mounted Infantry,in the
service of the United States. He is notprotectedby the Amnesty Act. (F 2). The third is the
ease of a homicide committed in 1861, growing
out of the political excitement at the election ofdelegates for the secession convention that took
North Carolina out of the Union. (F 3). The
fourth is the ease of a recruiting agent in the ser-vice of the United States, and his case is so
clearly stated by his attorney, an ox-rebel officer
of rank and distinction, that I transmit an ex-
tract from his application. He is not protected
by the Amnesty Act. (F 4). I also transmit a
copy of this act (H), and of the General Order
(A), which I have found it necessary to issue in
order to give it an impartial application. I haveuniformly, to the extent of my influence and
authority, both in the Southwest and here,
stayed all civil and criminal prosecutions grow-
ing out of the personal or political
animosities engendered by the years
of civil strife through which we have passed, and
if in order to secure this end it be necessary to
brine some offenders to justice, it will be done,
although the courts may be regarded by the
Governor of North Carolina as oppressive and
iniquitous. The "one Tourgee" of the Govern-
or's correspondent, and who is denounced by the
Governor himself as "of the most detestable
moral character," was a captain of the 105th
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and Judge Advocateof the 14th Army Corps, and was the person to
a horn Johnson in his extremity would naturallyappeal for assistance. His connection with the
case, so far as my own action is concerned, com-
menced and ended with his application of April111h, 1865 (A), in Johnson's behalf. The Gov-
ernor's definition of his character isnot accepted.The other "individual named O'Connell" was and
is an officer of the Bth Infantry. His connection
with the case is confined to theofficial report (B)of au investigation which he was ordered by the
District Commander to make.

"Military DeOpAtism.

A _Fair Specimen Rebel.- Blander.
The following documents present a fair speci-

men of the way in which Democratic ammuni-
tion is manufactured at the South. General
Canby's administration of military affairs, as
shown by his able letter to General Grant, was,
like that' of Gen. Meade, his present successor,
humane, lenient and wise. The "military
despotism" of such rile would be a blessing to
the Smith if it could be Indefinitely continued :

Gratrossnono, October 21st, 1867.—His Excel-
lency Gorernar Worth :—Sin : On Friday last
Jesse C. Griffith, the Sheriff of Caswell county—-
a man of Arne heart and steadfast principles
whonever was classed by those who knew him
with the advocates of secession, was arrested by
order of the military authorities, and carried to
Charleston to answercharges preferred against
him by one William Johnson, lately convicted of
burglary in the Superior Court of Caswell, who
owes his opportunity to prefer such charges to
the mistaken views of the claims of mercy enter-
tained by, you and myself.and others. On request
4:d myself and othersyou were pleased to grout
him a gracious pardon—he promised to leave the
State, but has vlolapal his promise. We, who
itsked you to extend clemency to,hlm,_were mis-
tedby his professiods of patience, and gave un-
due weight to''the circumstances of his youth,
and thedisorderedstate Of thecountry at the time
the crime was perpetrated. We were influenced
by feelings but too easily excited in favor of
convicted criminals—you were influenced in some
degree, at least, by our request; 'and 'the'' re-
sult is that a felon, deserving death. still lives to
disturb good men and endanger the peace and
safety of society. Aided by one Tourgee, and
another individual by the .name of O'Connell, he
sine succeeded in having Mr. Griffith arrested,
carried away from his family; and subjected to
vexations and expensive military, trial, for no
other crime-thin that,:of having kept Mat safely
In jail accord to the judgment of the court of
Competent jurisdiction, between the timeof his
conviction and _the time when your pardon
reached him. You lave' already been made ae-
sitiainted with the faets of the cue, I write now
Week and tO nige you to interpose immediately,
withyourpersonal and official influence, in favor
of Mr. Griffith, and, make known to the military
authOilties ,at Charleston the true character of
Johireon,,and Invoke the immediate discharge of

The trial ofGriffith is set for this day.
I beg yentaact proniptly. Mr. Settle is here in
discharge of his public duties. Ile addressed the
court to-day inreference to thearrest of Griffith,
abdintmenallfied terms, as I am informed, gave
the character of Johnson, and stated it to be In-
famous, and the action against Griffith cruel and
oppressive.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I.Sigtned.J Joust KERB..

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, EXECUTIVE DE-
I'ARTNICNT, RALEIGH, October 23d, 1867.—T0
A ndrew Johnson, President of the United States.—
DEAR Sin :I do not know whether you inter-
fere in, any way with the action, of military com-
mandants. If not, this communication will be
useless except as a mat ter of personal informa-
tion. A practice has prevailed in the State and
still prevails, ofhaving, citizens arrested and Im-
prisoned by military authority upon charges
often made by persons of bad character, the
charges and the names of the persons preferring
them being concealed from the party arrested.
Several arrests have been made in this State and
the accused transported to distant places ofcon-
finement, and detained as prisoners for months
without preliminary trial or notice of the
cause of imprisonment. I have earnestly
remonstAted against the iniquity of
such proceeding to Gen. Sickles and
Gen. Canby. To-day I am informed' that the
Sheriff of Caswell, Mr. Jesse C. Griffith, a man of
exemplary character, personal and political, has
been arrested and carried a prisoner to Charles-
ton, on someunknown charge preferred by one
William Johnson and one Tourgee, both of them
men of the most detestable moral characW. No
form of military despotism can be more 'terrible
to the orderly citizen than these summary
arrests and imprisonments in forts distant from
the homes of the parties arrested without pre-
liminary trial. It gives mean partisan malevo-
lence a feast, without fear of molestation.
Ihave the honor to be yours very respectfully.Pignedi JONATHAN WORTH,

Governor of N. C.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,
CHARLESTON, S. C., Nov. 14, 1867.—T0 Chief ofStaff, Headquarters of the Army, Washington, D.

have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of i a communication from Governor
Worth. of North Carolina, to hie Excellency the
President, dated October 23d, tilt., and referred
to me for report, and to report :

That the complaint is special and general in
its character—special as it relates to the case of
Mr. Griffith, the sheriff of Caswell county, and
general in the allegation that "a practice has
prevailed in this State (North Carolina), and
still prevails, of having citizens arrested and im-
prisoned by military authority, upon charges
often made by persons of bad character, the
charges and the names of the persons preferring
them being concealed from the poly arrealed.Several arrests have been made in this State and
the accused transported to distant places of c-n-
-finement, and detained as prisoners for mou the
without preliminary trial or notice of the cause
of imprisonment. I haveearnestly remoreera ed
against the iniquity of such proceediugs toGeneral Sickles and General Canby "

The history of the case in which the sheriffis implicated is given in the complaint made byCaptain Tourgee (A); the report made by Lieut.O'Connell (B), to whom the complaint wasreferred for investigation; thereport of the Pro-
vost Marshal General (C), and the report of the
Judge Advocate (D). These reports were fully
supported by affidavits and corroborated in ma-terna points by the records of the civil courts of
North Carolina, transcripts from which formed
a part of the record of this case. Upon these
facts, I ordered the arrest and trial of the sheriff
as one of the agents' of the injustice and oppres-
sion that had been practiced upon Johnson, notas punishment for any crime committed by himas ostensibly charged, but in reality on accountof hiS Union sentiments and his services in theUnion army. The sheriff was arrested and
-brought-MIME city (not thiety-six hours fromhie home) because a military commission wasthen in session at this place and a speedy trial
could more readily be secured to him herethan elsewhere. Not being ready for trial,he was released on his own recognizance toappear for trial at a day set, and wasallowed to return to his home. Subsequentlythe trial: was again postponed so as
not tointerfere with the public duties of one of
his witnesses, (the Solicitor of Caswell county),and when the trial was concluded, he was dis-chargea and allowed to return home to await the
result. This is the sum of theiniquity so far as
he sheriff is concerned, unless it be an iniquity

to bring any one to trial who is charged withcrime or misconduct. But the history of this
case in its own merits, and in its relation to kin,
dred cases in North Carolina, and to the Gover-nor's complaint,deserves a more extended notice.By the act of the General Assembly of NorthCarolina, ratified on the 22d day of December,1866, a general amnesty and pardon for offencesagainst the criminal laws of theState, committedby persons in the civil or military service of theState, "of the late Confederate States, or as of-ere and soldiers of the armies of the UnitedStates" was granted. The provisions of the laware comprehensive, and the protection ample inthe case of all organizations or associations, re-gular or irregular, public or private, in aid of therebellion; and it covers the case or officers andsoidlers in regular organizations in the service ofthe United States, but it does not cover theeases of loyal North Carolinians, and there weremany such, who were in our serviceas scouts, spies, Ankles, etc., etc.—or who eithersingly or in parties resisted the rebellion,desertedIron) the rebel army, or fled from the rebel con-scription, and in so doing committed acts of war,legitimate under the laws of war but Criminalunder the laws of peace. By 'lngenious ornis-eionran d ingenious construction of ttio vital sec-tions of the Isw, thejustilleation of persona,both 111 criminal anti civil prosrruti,,ns dependsupon the laws "of the State or la:, ConfederateStates GoVermaent4"and notupon the laws of theUnited States Government—sections 1 %WIa—or upon the fact that persons &t, the
or military service of the United at 'hetime the alleged offence was committed, wereaillicere orprivates ju "eitherof the above-mimed'

The general branch of the Governor's com-
plaint is to the effect that "several arrests have
been made in this State (North Carolina), and the
accused transported to distant places of confine-
ment aid retained as prisoners for months with-
out preliminary trial or notice of cause of im-
prisonment I have earnestly remonstrated
against the iniquity of Buell proceedings, both to
General Sickles and GemBPal Canby." The Gov-ernor of North Carolina has made two remon-
strances on this subject to me. The first wasdated on the 11th of September, 1867, and the
second on the 25th of October, 1867and is uponthe same subject as his complaint, two daysearlier, to hie Excellency the President. As thisremonstrance is fully reported upon in this com-
munication, I will confine my remarks to thefirst, a copy of which marked (I) is transmittedherewith. It will be seen that it refers to two
cases. The first relates to the arrest ofthe members of an armed band who
broke into the jail, at Edenton, North Caro-
lina, and rescued therefrom a person in thecustody of the civil authorities of North Carolinaupon the chi rge of murder. Tne arrests were
made upon the application of the Sheriff ofChowan county. based upon the affidavits of thejailor and his wife as to the forcible rescue. Theprisoners were sent to Fort Macon for safe-keep-ing until the civil authorities were prepared totry them, and the commanding officer of thatpoet was directed to admit themto bail if suitablebail was offered. A copy of my answer to this
complaint is transmitted herewith, marked (K.)I have more than once in years long past, andbefore there was any serious question of rebel-lion—committed the same act of military des-potism. AB the commander of a military post,and at the request of thecivil authorities, I havesecured the arrest of criminals, and as an act ofcomity and of public duty, held them
in my guard-house until the proper civilauthorities were prepared to take charkeof them. The second part of this remonstrance
relates to the case of Mr. Duncan G. Mcßae.
This gentleman was arrested for an alleged com-
plicity in the murder ofArchibald Beebe; but thecharge not being sustained, he was released on
the 29th of July, 1867. This case has heretofore
been brought to the notice of the General of thearmy, and it is only necessary to recall its fea-
tures by transmitting a copy (L) of thereport of
the preliminary investigation which led to the
arrest, and of the report (M) of -the Judge Advo-
cate of the Commission, of the reasons why he
should not be released without trial. The_grave-
ness of the Govevnor's complaint in- thistase liesto the alleged fact that Mr.,Keßtie,w'4 ,tarriNitedupon the affidavit of a wcoMat of ill-fautti. As this
case wee concluded a month before rwliffitssigned
to this command, I did not consider it 'properto reopen it or to inquire into the character ofthe woman, brit IL the allegation be true, ittouches the crellibility,iiot the competency of thev Smelts ; and if no arrests are to be made nuleiethe witnesses are of good mere] character, muchof Ile crime of this world will pass unpunished,

From W a shingto a.
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ItIs always to be regretted.that innocent persons
ehoulet,he arrested or sir to lyrestraint

„or inconvenience fromt. cruta on.or un-
'founded suspicion; but this the( inc ident of civil
as well as of military isatestrt.; 'kayo :beforemenow a consolidated ,reportFof " Mimes'com--
mitted " in the District itftheperiodebinmencing
January lat, and endinKlietitember 80th, 1867, as
reported by the Sheriffs of .counties in North
Carolinaand of Districts „in' South Carolina.
From this I select the following statistics:

The numberof murders committed by whites
was 50, blacks 44—total 100;-and the number of
arrests for murder in the same period was whites
95, blacks 83—total 180. 2d. Of assaults and bat-
tery there were committed by whites 171, by
blacks 170—total 847; and the number of arrests
for these offences in the sameperiod was whites
114, blacks 226-total 340. Bd. The' number of
larcenies committed by whites was 188and by
blacks 724—total 912; and, Mb number of arrests
for this offence in the slime period was, of whites
234, of blacks I,4o9—total 1,703. Assuming that
the number of arrests for crimes and offences
committed prior, to January:Ist is not greaterthan the number that escaped arrest for crimes
committed since, the number of arrests made by
the civil authorities, under these three items,
upon false or Insufficient testimony is 864—0 rmore than 60 per cent. in excess of the crimes
committed. The samecomparative relation ap-
plies to theother items of this report.

Charges of military despotism are easily made,
and if they are accompanied by specific allega-
tion of factst are as easily disproved; but to a
charge so vague and indefinite as that made by
the Governor, I can only state that military
arrests arenot made without previous investiga-
tion 'or without strong evidence of guilt; that
prisoners aro not "transported,to distant places
of confinement and detainedfor monthswithout
preliminary trial or notice of ' the cause of im-
prisOnment." If - a speedy trial has not always
been secured, it has been`delayed in the interests
of the accused; and that when trials' have been
protracted, it has resulted from the unusual lati-
tudeallowed the prisoners In conducting their
defence. The records of the DlstricV are a con-,
stunt denial of the Governor's charge:".So far as
this complaint applies, 'to me, the Governor's
statement to the President' • it not an in-
genuous statement. At thedate of this
statement the- . Governor - had made
but one remonstrance' to me on this subject, and
be knew by my letter of Sept.:l7, 1867, that
in one of thecases cited in that remonstrance, the
arrests were -made -at the request of hisown
agents and In aid of the civil: authorities; and in
the other ease, that it was conelfided. long before
I came to this commend;andwahliqoildmycon-
trol, except upon chargeo thit We prosecution
was malicious; and no such air& can be madeor sustained. As a general rule;Aliese etthiplainta
are disingenuous, alsoin the use that ismade of
them by = beiitg published for political "effect,
with a knowledge that the officer accused is re-
strained by rules of military propriety from
making any public or counter-statementdefence.

Very respectfully, yourobed't seer%
ED. R. B. Canny,

Bvt. Maj. Gen. U. 8. A., Commanding.

Supreme Courte,and to theBtateltttors .y 5 06-crel3n Elel;,Rs3o,Wicabailletis,fsAIFranUorteos.-I.bolttain.l:.:i
szrAiraDalt 0118.

MOURNIIsiG GOODS,_.

MOURNING GOODS,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Fall and Winter Stock now ready.'Largest as.
aortrnent of

MOURNING BONNETS
in tbo city. SUITS READY-MADE and made to
order at elfOrteet notice.

MYERS' NEW MOURNING STORE,
1113 CHESTNUT STREET, GIReRD ROW.

eell-fm w 2ml

0 A "AND 13-1 BLACK DION BAREGES. BEST
qualities. •

Pure Silk BlackGrenadines.
SummerPoplins, steel colors,

Black Lace Shawlsand Rotundas,
WhitoLace Shawls and Rotundas.

Beal Shetland Shawls,
Imitation Shetland Shawls,

White and Black Dime Shawls's_White and Black Llama Shaw
Summer stock of Silks and Dress Goods. closing out

cheap. . EDWIN HALL&CO..
sylB H. 28 SouthSecond street.

/14s.ii PI :4', :4%111414 ,4,A .I:tikC•lE•Li.ll7'll

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors belowContinental Hotel.
• nalitt m wtt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAMI,SHIOI
MANUFACTORY:

3raoro tot time WWI= omlies its

Gentlemen's Punishing Soak
oflate utyloto toll 'misty; " • •

WIRCHATER, & CO.•

wa1045 CHESTNUT.

I nrrnAcr-7 4.)
Lnisont, N. C., October 12. 1867.—C01. John R .

Edie, U. S. A., Commanding Post, ~,,Valisbur, N.
C.—My duty as counsel constrains Me to call
your attention to certain criminal prosecutions
now pending in the Superior Court of Law, to,
Caldwell county, against William MeK. Blalock.
Blalock was a soldier of the United States, and
during the war, from his intimate acquaintance
with the comitryand his knowledge of the Union
men of this section, was detailed to secure re-
cruits for that portion of the, Federal army
operating inEast Tennessee. He was , provided
with recruiting papers, and made several trips
between the lines of the , two armies. While
engaged in collecting recruits and guiding theminto the Union lines,he was frequently compelled
to avail himself of the permission given him byhis commanding officer to provide himself and
party with food, horses and forage from the
country. For so doing not lead than twenty in
dictments, ranging from an indictment for forci-
ble trespass to one for murder, have been found
against him. I have defended him In many cases,
and in no one of these has It ever been proved
that he tooka single thing. maliciously, or for any
other than the purposes indicated in his orders.

I have no sympathy with Blalock ether thanarises from myprofessional connection with him,having served throughout the entire war in the
armies of the Confederate States. I can be actu-
ated by no other desire than to do my,duty tohim as counsel, and to see that hohas justice.

• * * • *

I am, Colonel, very respectfully, your_obedient
servaltt, V. FOLK,

Counsel for Blalock.

I-ENDORSEMENT. IHEADqUARTERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,
JUDGE ADVOCATE'S OFFICE, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Oct. 29, 1867.—Respectfully returned to the Act-
ing Assistant Adjutant General, with the recom-
mendation that the Post Commander be in-
structed to notify the proper authorities that
prosecution for alleged offences, which were in
fact acts of war committed during hostilities,
will not be permitted, and that costs upon indict-
ments for such acts already prosecuted ma of
be collected. E. A. Dezmi.,

Bvt. Col., Judge Advocate, U. S. A.,
Judge Advocate Second Military District.

[A pproved.]—ED. R. S. CANnY, M. G. C.

THE NORTH GERMAN TREATY-OFFICIAL '111(1J-

The following circular letters, issued by the
Minister of Justice and the Minister of the Inte-rior, respectively, of the North German Union,are promulgated by the Department of State
for the information of those whom it may con-cern:
CIRCULAR OF THE MINISTER OF THE INTERIOR.

In concluding the treaty of the 22d Februaryof this year (Bulletin of Laws of the Confedera,
lion, p. 228) between the North German Confede-
ration and the United States of America, It wasthe prevailing intention that in conformity to ar-ticle second of this treaty the punishable action
committed by the unauthorized emigration of a
citizen of the Confederation to the United Statesof America, should not be made the ground for u
penal prosecution upon thereturn of such per-son to his former country after an absence of not
less than five years, and that the punishment forsuch aetion,even though already legally declared,should not be consummated if the person has ac-
quired in America the right ofcitizenship in con-formity to article one ofsaid treaty.The Royal Government is, therefore,lnstructed
in the cases indicated to abstain from recommending trial and punishment, and, in general
from every hind of prosecution, whenever theperson In question is able to produce the proofthat he has become a naturalized citizen of theUnited States of America, in conformity withthe first clause of Article one. The properjudicial authorities will bo furnished bythe Minister of Justice with an instruc-tion in all cases whenever legal sentences ofthis hind , exist, to report officially the remis-sion, by way of grace, of the declared punish-ments and coats.
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COAL AND WOODS

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & McCOLLIN

No: 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Itetailpiento for Coats Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross Creek gh Coal, from the Buck MountainVeinThis Coal partletlarly adapted for making SteamforSugar and Malt Houses, Broweriee, &c. ItLs also unser
passed ea aFamily Coal. Orders left nt the office of theMiners, No. 841 WALNUT Btreet (let floor), will recelorour Irompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
mannfacturers using aregular uanti .

latf

ILMASON Brox& JOHN P. SIEWII

MENDEBBIGNED INVITE ATTENTION Ttoir stock .of.
SpringMountain. Lehigh and Loeturt Monntain Coatwhichovitbtba preparation by ni,wethink cannot

be excelled by anyother
Office. reanl Inatitnte No, IJS Sennyntl

street. HINES& EHEAFF.%MU Arch street wharf. &they'll...a

1117/INFAIR tGUILDS•

/OEM J. W7.171131. J.Bia,Lizes 19:111100K.,

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMI3ERB. GABAND STEAM FITTER&

87 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Contiy Beats fitted up with Gas and Water In firsa

chums sbyle. An assortment of Braze and Iron Lift and
Force Pups constantly _on band.

_LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N. B.—Water Wheels impelled to the trade and other..

at reasonable pews.
J3,31 Bms

JAY= A. WIIIOIIZ, THORZISOCIS Pls, OISSIZIIT A. GUMMY
lIIIEOTOBE WEIGHT 'BASTE I.=ALL.

PETER WRIGHT a 80N8.Importersof Earthenware
andShipping and Commission lifereltants,

No. llb Walnut street,

COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERYwidthfrom one to six feet wide, all numbers. Tentand AwningEmek. PapermakemFelting. SailTwine, &aJOHN W. W,MII3LAN & CO., No. NO ChurchBt.
DRIFT WELLS.-OWNERS OF PROPERTY TOonly Place to get privy wells cleansed and &Wettedatvery low prime. A. PEYBBOI ,I, Manufacturerof Pondretto.Goldsmith's Hall. Library street.

Berlin, July 6, 1868.
For the Minister of the Interior.

[Signedl SULZER.To all the Governmenta of the Monurchy—l. senda copy to you, &c., with the very humble re-quest that you will at once be pleased to providethe. Calliwicks with the proper notice.For the Minister of the Interior.
To Senzsa.To the Chief President at Hanover and to thePresidency of Police here, a copy in like mannerfor their guidance.

CIRCULAR OF THE MINISTER OF .lUSTWE.In concluding the treaty of the 22d of Febru-ary of this year (Bulletin of Laws the Confed-eration, p. 228), agreed upon between the NorthGerman Confederation and the United States of.America, respecting the nationality of emigrants,it was the prevailing intention:
That in conformity to thesecond article of thattreaty, the punishment incurred by punishable

iemigration s not be brought to execution onoccasion of a return of the emigrant to his origi-nalcone try,if the returning emigrant has obtainednaturalization in the other country in conformityto the first article of the said treaty. In consid-eration whereof, inevery case where legally validcondemnations of this kind exist against suchpersons, RA_ official report is to be made to thoMinister of Justice respecting the remission ofthe declared punishments ana costs by way ofgrace, and in order to shorten and simplify the
matter, these recommendations are to be consol-idated in'n table, if the number of cases is—largeenough to justify a tabular form of report, Ber-lin, July fy, 1868.

The Minister of Justice,
Signed DR. LF.ONIIARTYT.To all Bop' ovule of Appeal, to all Royal

nib. 0:3 :I

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.SPRUCE JOIST. 1868'

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

CK.LARHEGE. STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

DIAIILE, BROTUEB &

ZOO SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA MOG.FLORIDA FLOORING , 1868.CAROLINA FLOORING.
" VIRGINIA FLOORING

DELAWARE FLOORIN G.
ABB FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

1868WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 186.WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK.

186$• UPUNREMEn: Hum 1868.
RED CEDAR.

em 202

1868. SEASONED POPLAR. 1838.SEASONED CHERRY.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 18681868•
SPANISEI CEDAR BOX BOW=

- FOR SALE LOW.

1868. `Mom& T. SILTR '186,8.
NORWAY SCANTLINO.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHIN GLESCEDAR lB6B,
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CHESTNUTPLANE AND BOARDS.

1868. REAARBNNEER Epp 1868CHOICE PA Jr.E.RN NE.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PAPI TTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
IHAULJE, BROTHER dk CO..

H®SOUTH STREET'.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SCHOOL BOORS
AND

SCHOOL STATIONERY,
FOR SALE AT

MRS. J. HAMILTON THOMAS'S,
1.344 Chestnut St., Philada.eel 7 St

JUST READY—BINGIIMPS LATIN GRAMMAR.—NewEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language forthe Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies InWilliam Binstuun. Superintendent of ttio ShifttuinSchool.
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teacher:andfriends of Education generallY, that the new editlmof the above work is nowready, andthey invite a carefulexamination of the same, and a comparison with othetworks onthe oath subjoct. Copies will be furnished tcTeachers and Superintendents of Schools for this' purPOttoat low rates.
Price Si 50.
Published by E. 11. BUTLER &

137 SouthFourthstreYhiladelpt
And for sale by Booksellers cene

T ecrares.—Anew CourseofLectures, as didtverod at th.L New.:l4ork Museum of Anatomy. ombradng the sub_
joeto ldoWto livo and what to live for; Youth. Maturitland Old Age Lfrianhoodgenerally reviewed; The canoe o'indistioni-flatulence and Nervoins Meows' acconnto,
for; loekotVolume's containing thew lenient, V.411 be folwarded to parties unablo to attend, on roc4.ipt of fonstamps. by addreseug J. J. Dyer. ai School atrc et, Be. .ton. fold ly'

10,00IIS BOL GUT. SOLD AN EXCILM.47CIED
JAMES BARR'S. 1106 Market'trace., Phiva MO

lALTVES FARCIES,—CArtItS.die.::•OLIVE3 PAROLE:1,../ (Stuffed Olive3), Nontareil and Superfine Capers an,French (Nivea: frbeh guods; landir.g Napolocu
from Havre, and for sale byJOS. D. 13UB8IER & CO.128Bonth De1:64750 Avenao4l

rEguirrotkiko,

E AN •TEAL P CI
4

RAILROAD - CO.

We have justreceived In detail the statement of the
operation! of the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY for the first elx months of the current year.
The figures are:
Gross.Earnings. OperatingExpenses. Net Earnings.
$607,684 29 gold. $217,9: • 68gold. $889,650 66gold.

Ali the first train panedacross the mountainson the
18th of Junethe road . was , not fairly open for the legiti•
mate traffic until JnlY lab. The above is practically the
buelneee on 83 miles to CLEM; although M to 85 miles of
dieconnected road were Worked on tbehat do=it Was
nosource of profit; moreover much of the freight would
naturally be bold back for the continuo= rail;

The Erma earnings for July were

$260,000 00 Gold.
We entwine theexpenree during that time not to exceed

ThLity.fiveper cent.
We have on handfor sale

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OENTRAL PAOrFIO.RAILROAD
Paying 6per pent. interest in gold,

Principal also payable In goldat 103and
scorned interest.

, .
. . .

i
' f : ROI ll'

No. 40 S. ThirdSt.

ffl'i-ANDOIIIIBeJ.W. BANkERs I

DEALERS
)3141.1,

GOVERNMENT SEOURITIES
And Foreign Exchange.

Bills for sale on London, Paris. Frankfort,
etc Letters 01 Credit , ea Ileum AMNs W.
Tucker fr. re., Paris. available for travelers'
nee In any part of tho *odd.

STOCKS, BONDS AND,GOLD
Bough and Cold on Conun?okra.

Deposits Received and Interest Allowed.
Gold Loaned. Collections Made.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & 00.,
16 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
or,

,YCOOKE .Z'
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. E!HILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States. Full information
given at our office.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. EL PETERSON it CO..
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a con•
ipicuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &c., dico.,
Bought and Bold on Commissionat the respective Board)of Brokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore anPhHa
elp. ranod

BROWN. BROTHERS &

No. 211 Chestnut Street,
Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Wravelers, available in anypart of the
World.

Jew 3m•

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

NEW STORE JUST OPENED.
J. H. BRADLEE,

DFaI,FR IN

CHOICE

GROCERIES.
WINES, LIQUORS. CORDIALS. FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC FRUITS. dcc..,

No 1311 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
014.1 m

EXTRA FINE NEW

MESS MACKEREL
IN KITS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Mild in Fife.,:Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

DES FAMILLEB CHOCOLATE MANUFACTUREDby Josiah Webb & Co, for male by
, . E C. KNIGHT &

se_._m6
_•

_ .Agenlefor the reapufacturere.
7 1 Ronthe eat eor. Waterand Gaestnut streets.

PAPER BUELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESSPaper Shed Almonds-‘Finest Dehesia DoubloCrownRaleitu3, Now Pecan Pints, Waloute aid Filberts. atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery Store. No. .118: SouthSecond Wean

UR LUVCD—DEVILED BAM, TONGUE, ANDLobster,' Potted. Beet, Tongue. Anchoyy Paste andLobster, at COUSTY'S East knd Grocery,No. 118 South

XTEW,GREEN' GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER1.1 CoILIEITY,B East EndGrocoryb NO. 118South Rec.and 13treet. ,

Tar'W MESS SHAD, TONgrgs 'AND BOUNDS IN-,kittputrwexp_rdEely'forfamily wieiltratore.andforsale at COUSTVB Xaat End %pirOcery, No.llB:f3onth Beeond'etreet ' '

TABLE CILABET.L,-WO CASES OF SUPERIORTABLE.Clarek warranted:to give eats:action.. •For sale biBIMAIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth street/.
SALAD- OIL:-100 BASKETS op LATOUIVSILUADOil of tbo latent importation. For sale by
3PILLIN. N. W. cornerArch and Eighth etreeta. •

ANS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHNLI Steward's justly celebrated Hauls and Dried Beetand Beef Townies; aleo tho beet brands of CincinnatiHome. For sale by M. F. SPILL N, N. W. cornerArchand Eaglithetreeta

r';VA4Viliatit JEllinlatitr• *Oh
~ t .. _ ~~.

jE LAD ti
DICIfOND 41t4ii,E11$, JEWELERS.warcurvawridaA sal En num.
WATOIIta spa JEWELRY REFinum.)

ch_estwat et.,

Watehei.ot the Finest Maker.:
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest styles.
Ei °lid Silver and Plated Ware,

' ' Etc., Eta
SMALL -STUDS FOB EYELET HOLEfiei
seAfLute ateortmeet bet received. -with ,a variety eyttner.
' • - • •

•—• '
' • ' 'Eli • • 'WfIL U. 'IMMUNE: &

Whoieiude Deslox in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,N. E.corner Seventh and Chestnut 'tree%And late°filo. ES South Wed Area. Se2l.l,

TILE /FINE AQTB,

TIIETRIUMPH OF • ART.
Splendidly executed atromo•Lithograpti after Preyerw

• - • entitled -

"A;REGAL NSW."
NEW AND BLEW! Man NEW TIMMPliffin
NEW REHR MY& lOWNISEI INASEL

- NSW EIGILIVIN(0,
.initiicoved by

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery,Looking Glesns, &O.
ton sAs.a.

FOR BALE AT A BAIitGAIN,STOUR ANDFIXTURES OFA FIRST-CLASS
FURNITURE STORE.

NO;EON: REcOND STREET.'

aft 'FOR &Un--DESIRABLE THERESTORYm. Cottage Bonus oa Derby ft&Olcsfi.complete order.noir yecint Lots6:12l) feet. nice
111.8"

J. M. P AALLACE.peel/10 1:8 south Sixth Street:l
olfteillifulomQ;irlistatet:l

FOR'SALE.
House, ter. Finney awn° and FOrlY•vernild rt••• • • • trYienUriLocu s t *tree. nearFortieth...... ... :

...........toiCoH=crri Terraee . .
.......

.
...........

...... 9,5e0
street, ped Waiket 9,51:0et, near Thirty•eoventh street 7,70062tieth etre'et, near Bald:sore pike 1,503

Foweitonavenue, near Forty first street.... .. •... .. 5 SOOTlartpoightbstreet, neerHave:ford 12ZOWet. it W.E,I it.
3235 Cheetnutstreet.

isFOR SALE—NO. 1101 SfT.ECE STREET. TILERtrlot is feet olnches in (raid. by 206feet dace to &

Ibis huge three&tau &ale &nick troildlnge; large par.Innv, dicingroom. kitchen. washfg and ironing room. Onthe find noon The house tiNe au the modern Improve.
stunts between eaten turf twelve°ank. to

, E. A. BLOOLIAtell; et. liet.Sll,4 Walnut etreet.
FOR SALE.—A THREE-STORY FRENCHEOM'House, with double three-dory' back buildtop;

modem eotrreefe*eee and Saished In the finestmanner; situate en North Teeth ,istrerit, Very littlemoneyrequired. Powesion aonce. - •
. C. MISKEY.r " ' ' • • ' 41.1 Walnutstreet.

. VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY 3V,ITLI-, BUST-nem' ' tor lisle,--Treosle.Work- 'Yard, 1n centre of
citY: oldeitabllehedbattneas ; lot S) by 161 feet- brick

=orosentiti cobblo•dons 'yard and •brick balding.for is Ocnsunlnlanflood . Address "ConstnietionBottle; BULIXTIN Office. eel443l.w.Lat•

in FOR DALE IN GERMANTOWN.
venterit well-bunt house,. No. 34 LindenUtz et eoriudning data rootar. In good order.having been occupied by the ottger MOIRA eigtitiears.Price. 86 491Apply on rretattesirom Si to IP. iG, or at 115 Ititten,

house street. sel4 at mwf •
FOR BALE—A VALUABLE COONray BEATand about JO acres of land on School Lane: Mbboueo fromRailroad station. Excellent locationfor hotel or driving park. Also, dadrable building totNorth Broad etr,W.: Went aide. 60x200: two fronts. Ap-

ply toCORFUCE.&JORDAN. 433Walnut etrcet. aell,tf

rFOR SALE—A'DESIRABLE MANSION ANDLot ofGronnd,loofeet ttoptby 16Sfeet deem Excel.lent location for. Schott or Seminary. about two
'quarto fr0m111.0, 04street Detlot. Apply to COPPUCKJOPDAN. No. ,fM Walnut street. . eel 2 tf

8MBALE-TEL Lte.W3E NEW FOBBeSTOBYbrick Stomata Dwelling, situate on the northeastcornerofBroad and bUsworth 'Meets. The store isvery handsomely fitted up and equipped. and is suitable
either.fora groceryor Bakery. The Dwelkaa has everymodern convenience and improvement. Lot W. feet troutby 125 feet deep. Immediate possenion given. Terme
accommodating. J. M. GUM.tk".6 BOhll, tel Walnut
street

FOR BALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT,with over seven acre. of land attached. tato the resi-dence of DAVIS PEARSON, Esq.. dec'd. situate or,
Broad street and the Old York Road, with eight hun-dredfeet front on each. below Fiehees Lane. Nominal,
44 by 40 feet: with' back bulld,ngs, built and finished
throughout ha a superior manner, with wide hall. tiledthroughout: Parton' ithrarY. sittingroom, dinbiltroom and
twokitchens on tie first floor. sever, chambers on the
second floorand five on the third furnished with every
city convenience. and in perfect order. Large stable andcarriage house—green house, dm., and grounds beautilaYimproved with choke ehrubbery, and shaded. Pho-tographic view's suay_tos teen at the Mika of . J.M. GUM-MaJ diBONS, 608 Walnut street.

inFOR BALE. A. HANDSOME TUBER STORYbrick reeldence, with three story double back
buildings, fire feet' Wide aide yard, and lot 170feet

deep to a etreettituate on Poplar. above fifteenth atreet.wee erected In the meet erabetantial manner. with extra
conveniences. J. N. GUAIIitEY Es SONS. 1109Walnut
street.

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE. A 11ANDSOME
"

double residence, built in the best tnanner, withevery city convex tepee and In excellent repair, situ-
ate onifulpebociren street west of Green; has Ethne eta.ble, carrlage.house, tenant. house, green house. hot-house. ice.bouse, &c and nearly two acres 01 land at-tached. J. M.GUlklidEX & SONS, GMWalnut street.

EFORSALE.—SO AChES OF LAND. SITUATE ONSecond !tree, above Erie avenue, in the Twent7-second Ward. Good Stone Improvementa. A very
valuable tract for invettment:cold to close ancanto. J.M. GUM MEY SON&,508 Walnut street.

riFOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORYbrick Residence, with attite,threoHatory double bads" bui‘dings,- twtry conveniencet and idot eidayard„N0.102North Nineteenth street. J. GUMMEY/c SONS.
508 'Walnut street _ „

. , .

ZYY URE47-i•

TO 11,ENrir..

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOIYt

NEW BULLETIN' BUILDING,
607 Chestnui'Stree.t

25feetfront. 10feet deep, bested by steam', bandaomeir
painted, and basall the modern Improvements.

Apply in Publication Office of EVENING BULLETIN

FOR RENT.
; -

Pre Haws 809- Ohettlitit—SthstAr--
11,F0A.STOAIC OROIFICE.

Alen Offices end (MrROOMS. au bfoforaCommerd.*

BANK OF THE.REPUBLIC.

tt .t.i" TO,ItENT.STORE4811 CUES NOT STREET,,,.
20 foet frott,_deOtli '7Bfeet. Being near tbe -Coritt-i'
nental andOlrard Domino, it is ltdmtrably.:adapted

for awhalesale or ietall -businolo, exprete' or railroad,
tiektt office. -Apply_ to .._-_ .... , ,__, ,

-

, • ,

.-
~

, ...31c1,E.6.18'it SCOTT, Couvevartcera,,,
,lelB4- . . . - •,- - , : :2= South Fourth Street. . -

itTO RENT, AT GERMANTOWN--A.COTTAGE.
furpiehed'oipartly furahmed, hamleomely lecated.,
'near hiabiatreet,: It haei -etabliag,-water, gas. Ara,..'

onthepremiees: Terms mederate, Apply at 737
kf3t street. - t --; me17.450!'

,TO'LET.-OFEICES 634 WALNUT.
Largo Hall. Broad and Walnut. , • :

Store. Broad and. Waumt. •
Largo AOtapLIA, light"). and Cheatnut,--.,•

eel 4 6t3 EDWARDS. 152South Fourth street
TOisrNT,,42o.4OEAMILTONTERRACW WEST

Philadelphia. Large yard:flueshadezbe. immedi.
ate rigtegaio.p. tipplrnext4ooraboyo:c; :aus.tfo

FORItENT.,TGE. STOREAND DWELLING ON-
North Broad etreejm S.V. conV r of Poplar street Hu
long been eotablianed in,She grocery and provision

bvpinpep.i-'..7I3VOIUMMES, -& BONII; gaftWalnut street.

Inls CASTILE BOAP.-100 BOXER GENUINE;
`f White Castile Soap. lex Mug from brigPernuryivank%

from Genoa; and for sale by JOB. B. BIJUSLEB & co. 103
South Delaware avenue.

IriCLIKOBALIPIIIO* 81LIM1IIIAUk.
JOHN E. HAYS, editor of the Savannah Republi-can, died on Wednesday. •

_ ,Tux bark Clough was wrecked inLake Erieon Tuesday night, and all on board, except the

..t\isecond mate, were lost. '.•

IL A. BISCHLEY, a Virainian, committed sni-de at BaltittiOrtt - bas 3VeditesaY -44 -lif,' afterhaving leer/11,050 at a gatubling table:Tua nee of stamps on distilled spirits is post-
poned, until ,110y.,2, and ort tobacco, snuff and
eiglits Until Nov.: 22,1868. t -,,, .., .1. -,. ..

James Gonoott Bezeturr's house, at MonthWashington, was damaged by fire and water yes-
terday to the arnountofS2o;ooo:

Tun Georgia lions° of RepreSentatives haspassed a bill excluding nellPezcs PPDI -1119 JIM'
4 Iron. Wm. Mooun bag been renominated for

Congress by theRepublicans of the First District
of New Jetsey. •

kr is staled that an , influential 'member of a
Co-operntlit • Workingmen's Association - in
New York has absconded to Canada with its

'l iii Collector ofInternal Revenue at Grata-
vile, Tenn:, la unable to prevont illicit dlatilla-
elon in his district;and asks for mounted troops
to artist in enforcirg the law.

A oesrsTor from Caiada states that Whalen
protests that he did not- shoot Thomas D'Arcy
McGee, but knows:who did, and a confession Is
expectedfrom him. ,•• •

Tins etlso3mb • reti.elpta at the chief Atlantic
ports from the 7th tothe 7.2th instant; and at SanFrancisco from Avgnst 11th to 16th, amounted to
$8,963,870: • ,

Tun Cunard steamship . Ifelita, which stilWdfrom Boston on the 26th of August, was bruited
at sea on September sth. Her passengers andcrew Were saved by passing vessels.

Foun U. 13. soldiers have been held In Augtudi,
Me., on the chance of having caused the fires
which occurred in the Augusta Arsenal grounds
in July and August.

kin. BA:ninon. Is eirpected in Munich thisweek to exchange the ratiAsation of the naturali-
zation treaty between -Bavaria and the United

BErmastut Monszr, Becretazy of the United
States Legation at the Court of Bt. James, has
gone to St.. Petersburg on a special mission. He
also carriesdespatchest,o Berlin.

Tau London Times Is out in an editorial cow-
treating the coming elections in England and the
United Slates. It calls anAmerican general eleo-
tettt eccentric,and, grotesque.

an '**American carnival," and considers auxMg ,
A rrowara•letter from Senor Romero, dated

Mexico. August 26th, describes the condition of
affairs there as satisfactory. The revolt at Puebla'
is over.' He states thatitherd Isconsiderablejoros-
uation infinancial affairs, and that Gen. Rosecram will Meet with's favorable reception.

Gavel:mon,Butt.ocx, of Georgia, in his nies-eage to the State Senate, proteets, against the
action of that body in- excluding colored mem-bers flora their sesta. and declares the action
unconstitutional and opposed to the spirit of
the Convention which framed the State Consti-
tution. •

ATI attempt of the Greeks, at Chios, to cele-
brate the day of baptism of the heir of the Gre-
cian throne was suppressed by the Turkish au-
thorities. A Greek attaehd of the "Unnited States
Consulate wits-one of the persons arrested. Ad-
miral Farragutpetitioned for his release, init un-sneeessfully.

min orrxetaTiar.
CITY COUNCILS.:—A stated meeting was held

yetterday afternoon;.
Select-Brune4.—A remonstrance from-cltizens

_of the Twenty-fourth Ward; agaimit 'laying atrack on Lancaster avenue, WU received and re-ferred; also, a protest against changing the pre-cinctLone of Ninth division, Fourth yfard;slSo,a petitionsigned by twenty-two ,citizens;for a
change of the, precinct house of First division,bliteenth Ward.Mr. Fox presented a resolution changing the

theeplace ofeiettion in this division to e southeastcorner of Front and -Launil streets. = This resolu--
tion gave rise to a long debate, as to the.legal
right of Cannella to change a precinct house,
except when the old house is no longer "avail-
able." In thepresent instance: the ground urged
for, the change waatiutt, theold house is not of
convenient ACMES.'

In answer to this, the Republicazuo urged that
Council had theright to decidethe availability of
a precinct house, and that it was proper to legis-
late in this manner.

The resolution was adopted, yeas 13. nays 10.
A strictly party vote—the Democrats voting in
the negative.. •

Aeommunication was received from the Board
of Fire Directors informing Councils of the result
of the election by the Fire Department for Chiefand Assistant Engineers.

Mr. Gillingham asked for a division of the
question, and „the vote; was taken first on the
Chit fEngineer. Mr. Downey was confirmed by
a unamnions vote,

When the question came on confirming Wm.
Sweeney, Assistant Engineer of the. First District,
Mr. Fox moved to refer the name to the Com-mittee on Trust and FireDepaxtment, and in thisconnection presented a protest against the con-firmation of Mr. Sweeney as follows :

Geritiemen:—At a special meetingof the liar-
moriv Fire Company, held on Wednesday even-g, Beptember 16th, the undersigned. as officersof this company, were directed to protestagainst the confirmation of the election of
Willlatn_fiVreeney for AstistantEngineer of theFirst Fire Division, as he did not receive
a legal majority of thevotes cast for said office,as the representatives of theFame Hose Company
and the Philadelphia Engine Company did not
east their votes as said companies voted, and as
they mere,by said companies directed to cast

_them. M. H. DlcKueso N, President.
Gentlemen: We, the undersigned, membera of

the Board of Fire Directors:of theFirst Fire Dis-
trict, do hereby'earnestly and emphatically pro-
test against the reception of the vote of theFame Hose and Philadelphia Fire Companies,
knowisg that the votes •of those companies areillegal. (This protest.was signed py the repre-
sentatives of the Schuylkill Hose, Washington
Hose, Fmklin Fire Company, Southwark Hose,Robert Morris ,Hose, Warren, Hose, Hope FireCompany andPhiladelphia Hose. JThere was also acommunication, from. SamuelP. :tines, Jr.,•of thePhiladelphia Fire Company,
that his company cast 24votes ,for. Sweeney, and
27 for &art' but that thedelegate of thecompany
in the Board voted for Mr. Sweeney. -Mr.74lopkinropposeda-reference -of-these ci.YM-
munications to thecommittee. - Councils havenopower beyond that ,of confirmation 'or rejection,
and cannot decide a, contested election among the
Bremen. The proper place for a contest is before
the Board of•Fire Directors.

Mr. Marcusalso opposed, the reference, and he
called attention to the fact;that the protest pre-sented only One'aide of the question. The diffi-
culty was that in theBoard of Fire Directors Mr.Sweeney had amajority of one; when a delegatechanged his vote from Sweeney.to Pollock, andcaused a tiebetween Sweeney and Semi, and thenit was_ that the charges complained of' •were madein order to prevent the successful consummation•of the attempt to cheat Mr. Sweeney of his elec-tion. All Councils can do is to confirm the re-
port received from the Board of 'Directors, And]cave.theDepartment to settle their owndis-

Tbere was conalderable farther dehatee 'in thecoarse of which it was priggested Quaff the Com-mitteefeurid.the stateof fact/mar represented bythe rernonstnufts, there was nothing. • gained, asCouncils "maid still.,havenothing to do bat „con-firm: During thedebatetlSie-chamber Was crowdedwith firemen.::
The motion-to'refer tcilhci Committee on Fireand Trustwacagreed tcw-leas, le, nays 18—astrictly nartywnite,. the -Republicans voting ayeand the Democrats nay. •-• •

The Assistant Engineers for the Second, ,Third,Fourth and Divisions-were-then confirmed.The sureties of Mr. Dolvneyf Chlel,,Engineer,were received and referred to the Cominittee on
Theresolution suteriding the Northerntib-

erty Engine Company for thirty days, dating
from Juno let, 1868.•was,takenllo and, adopted:.

The nomination'of Beiljamia Rachel as Clerkin the Water Deppartment was confirmed.
-A-communication was, recoiled:4mm one of the

heirs`cof Stephen Girard,,giviric notteeto- the City
of an intent to tesi.tbe right of the City to ylolate
the will by Makingfifieen-year leaseS of the coallands: Referred:

A resolution changing the place of election in
the Eighth Division, Fifth-Ward, Sixth and
Sansom streets, was agreed to;.aiso, a resolution
chancing the place of election in the Firatlion,Third Ward.

Mr. Jones inbwritted a resolution instructing
the Controller of Public Sehools.to inform Coun-
cils whatalterations have beeri made in the sahry
of teachers,In .the Twenty-first &Olen since tee
tinnnarapPropriation. This Was amended :by
Addingthe Twentr-fifth Section,and was adopted

Mr. Duffy offered a resolution directing the
Mayor to annul the contract for cleaning thecity
forth of Market street sod east of Eighth street,-
and diluting the City Solibitor,to prs•ceed tgain.st
the amnia of the tuntractor..

Mr. Ritchie, from Committee on Schools, re-
ported a resolution authorizing the completion
of theschool-house on Cherry street, near Nine-
teenth; with 4 proviso that theoriginalcontract-ors be not released from their liability for a fail-ure to comely with their agreement. Agreed to.Adjourned.

Common Branch.—A. communication!' vial re-
' eetwdfrom George Downey, Chief Engineer oftbe FireDepartment sleet, naming ;Ids securities.Referral to theFin-anal Committee.Mr. Shoemaker, of the Committee on Law ofCoinmon' Conheil; to -viliem *at -referred the re-
solution as to "whether Robert M. Evens andW. IL P. Barnes, the fornier-betidingannillesi by
appointment of the Governor, and the latterholding aw-Toilice Underthe Sheriff, aro entitledto bold their seats in Council," reported to theChamber an opinion of the City Soileitor upon
the subject. The opinion' sets forth the various
acts of theLegtalature upon thesubject, and con-cludes. by stating' that' the ntembera named areentitled to their seats for the term for which they
were elected, as they ',were appOinted by the Gott.*
ernor and Sheriff atter' their-election to Connell.s
The committeewere 'discharged (rose the farther
Consideration of the subject. -L,

Mr. Harrison, of the Finance Committee, re-
potted a resolution directing the City Treasurer
to advertise infonts,' ormere dally,papers the ear-
liestpossible' thee when city warrants:,will bepaid, andlhat interest Willcease upon the sameafter such notice is given. Agreed to.

Mr. Bardsley, of the Survey Committee, made
a report upon the propositions to build a bridge
over theSchuylkill north of Market street, stating
that the committee had come to the conclusion,
after a full Nizitaiinatlon and, consultation with
the ChiefEigirieer'that of 'air the- propositionssSuggested the one proposing the'present site of
the Wire bridge at Fairmount was deemed the
beat. The committeereported an ordinance au-
thorizing tba Chief Engineer' and Surveyor to
advertise for plans for the superstructure of said
bridge. The ordinance wasagreed to.

TheCommittee on'Highwayrreperted an' or-
dinance indicirizhigAthe macadamizing Of 'Green
street, from Walnut lane to Chelton avenue.
Adopted.

Also, one providing for ygrading and curbing
footways on Thirty-fourth street, ' from Race
street to Powelton avenue; on Wayne street from
Chelton avenue to Rittenhouse street Adopted.

Also, one providingfor paving of Third street,
from Morris street to the Susquehanna avenue.Agreed to.

A resolution'was offered providing for trans-
fers in, the items of appropriation to' the High-
way Department for the purpose of paving and
repairing streets. After a long discussion, in
which Messrs. Harper, Hettell, Evans, Wagner,
Bardsley and others 'participated, the resolution
was agreed to.

Mr. Evans offered a resolution requesting of
the Mayor and the Steam Boiler Commitsion in-
formation as towhat action- had been had under
the ordinancepassed by CounciL Agreed to.

Also, resolutions changing theplace of holdi n
elections in the Fifth and Sixth Divisions, Tenth
Ward, which were adopted.

Also, a resolution authorizing theMayor to ap-
point extra police, if an emergency should arise,
the said police to be appointed for no longer time
than ten days., Referred to the Committee on
Police. - •

Resolved, • That the earnest - patriotism andau redly of John L Blair. exhibited In oar late
I ational struggle, his familiarity with thebest in-
terims of the Btate,and his personal and political
!nu grity, eminently qualify birn for Governor of
the State of New Jersey,and demand for bun ourquit( d efforts tosecure his election.

Resolved, That the course of lion. William
- Moore, ourpresent Representative in Congress,
In his faithful attention to the interests of his
constituents, demands our hearty approval and
entitleshim to our earnest And undivided sup-
port in the coming election.

Resolved, That the record of the "Boys in Blue"
from the...First Congressional District of NewJersey, madoln the late war, constitutes. it part
df the history and glory of Now Jersey; that we
thank them for their patriotism and valor, and
confidently—ask them to atilstain;niit the", ballot-
box, the prittelples for which they fought.

Judge Moore waL then introduced,and returnedhis acknowledgments in the following terse and
appropriate address:

Ilfr. President andavalemen of the Convention
I appear before you at the summons of your
Committee, to thank you for this signal mani-
festation of • your -kindness and confidence in
honoring V3O with this isecotid nomination forthe
important and responsible position of your Rep-
resentative. You have decided by your action that
rattail represeiatb•on in the XLThtCongteasof the
United 13tateit. I 'esteem the honor' much
greater on account of the unanimous man-ner it has been conferred. I accept the nomi-
nation, and trust that, if elected, I may never
disappointyour hopes, nor betray the trust. Iaccept it on the broad and generous platform laid

.111down by the. tibilean Convention at Chicago,
andre-affirmed you to-day. And here let mesay that lam in vor of strict economy in the
expenditure of the public funds, and opposed to
filching from the public treasury, and also of leg-
islative corruption. lam infavor of ample pro-
tection to American industry, Lmerican manu-
facture and the commerce of the, country. I
rragbt entutKrate tinny -things to detail, but
will not occupy, the time of the Convention;
they are all embraced in that glorious plat-
form referred to, and to which I subscribe. It
should be read and studied by every voter in the
land. With the election of Gen. Grant and Col-
fax for Presidentand Vice President, and of John
L Blair for Governor on thatplatform, peaceand •
Prosperity will follow throughout the.conntry.,'
I again repeatmy thanks fertile great honor yott
have done me. .

This short speech. divested of the unmeaning
platitudes which usually' enter into the ha-rangues of Democratic candidate's,

enter_
the con-

stitution, &c., was received with unrestrained
outbursts of applause, amidst which Mr. Moore
retired from tbe stand. - • •

The next convention willbe held at Vineland.
In the afternoon and evening meetings were

held, which wereattended by vast concourses'orpeople,who flocked Into the city front allsections
of the surrounding country, to listen to the elo-
quence and arguments of thespeakers on the im-
portantissues of the day. These meetings were
addmsed by Hon. William Moore, the nominee
for Congress, Hon. John L Blair, candidate for
Governor, and Ron. Courtland Parker. , A fine
hand of music was in attendance, and enlivened
these occasions with soot-stirring and patriotic
aim The canvass Is now fairly opened, and the
workwill be vigorously prosecuted, on the part
of the Republicans, to the day of election in
November.

ciatritirmawo

DI 18CELLANEOITS.

Mr. Campbell offered- a resolution requesting
the Mayor.to offer a reward of 0100 for the de-
tection and conviction -of-- the -parties who tore
down the American flag In the Fourteenth
and Sixteenth Wards. Referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

Mr. Myers submittal a ,resolution, providing
for the opening of 13eventeenth street; from Col-
umbiaavenue to Lamb Tavern road. Referred.

Coal osatement.
The followingis the amount ofCoaltransported over

the Huntingdon and Broad Top MountainRailroad,for the week ending Sept. lath. 1868, and stnce
January 1, 1868, together withcorresponding. period
Last year:

.

Week. Previously. TotaL
Tons, Tons. Tons.

1868 8 960 172,230 .179,190
1667 ..

..............3,795 161,005 169,800
---- -

inerease........ 3.165 11:223

.1lo
ur

(NOWAN.l.oearts ,Reported um roues:lemma ay Bulletin.
BOSTON—SteamerRoman. Howes-60b is doh Atwoodet Hands; 87 comes shoes Brown & Short; 68 do Chandler.

Hart & Co_ ; 35 Conover.Dorif& Co ;21 Claffin& Partridge;
69 Gnat Watkins & Co; 100 A. Barnet & Co; 29 Haddock,

ea a; Co; 67 CD idalleese; 44 Shultz & Elea; 28 A A
Shoroway; 81 R Y Townsend% 49 A. Tilden& Co 11

inebrenner & Co; 219bbls apples Warrington. Bennett
& Co; 132 pkgs J Barry & Co; 99 bales wool 13 Hamlett
Sons; 97 cis carpet 0W Blabon & Co; 23 bales yarn Boyd
& White; 67 Vigo mdse GS Brewer & Go; 148Pim fish B BCraycroft & ;22 do S Crowell; 129 Crowell&. Col.1.n.; bags soda 100 bales Jute W Cunningham & Son;
12 bales mdee Coffin & Altemns ; 56 do B W Chase& Son;

bbla ample! Davis & Warner; 20 rams mdse Frothing.
barn & N'VeUs; 80 bap ginger C J Fell & Bro •; 67 bbbs an.plea Gilberto do Rammer; rial do N Hellion&Bro ; 50 has
• sea lieaton & Lmelds; Al, balestrees Hey & Ridadate,
54 bales wool T & Co; 83 bble apples Howestllros;

ce mdee Johnson .& Coss den ; 108 do stock, Kilbnrn &
Gates; 396 pkgs Sob Knight & Son; 127 doKennedy Stairs
& Co; INVdo Koons. Schwarz ds Co; 100hes ink .1 B Lip.pincott & Co; pkes mdee T T Lea & Co; 633 bblo apple's
Richard di Bros; 93 bales wool Reece, Searl & Co; 131 pgs
fie. JN Sbriver& Co;'34 Om=hes B BSmith:137'. JOHN. Nl3.—Schr A .1 Fabius. Bragg-1,167.500
spruce lathe Patterson & Lippincott

00.L13'S
A resolution .was.offereil trv.M.r. F. Martin, in-

structing the Cemmittee'on 'Fire Trusts to in-
quire whether any member of the Vigilant En-
gine Company was concerned in the attack on
the Republidan. procession. Adoptoll.

The follovring.,bills and, resolutions from 8e
lect Council were concurred in : one changing
the place of holding the election in the, FourthDivision,'TwentY seventh, and First Division,
Sixteenth Ward ; one of request to the Mayor.
Adjourned. akditrrEna, vENni.,K.1.01637&c..

STF.ALLVG FEOar A Hoge ifousn.----Ahlerman
&Hier yesterday sent one Charles Downey,.a
fair-haired youth, to,prison for thelarecayof two
watches and nine dollars in moneyfrom, the
clothing of Thomas 3. Willi onand EdWard G.
Brown, metebereof the Neptune Hose"Company.
The articles were stolen on the .night of the sth
instant, while the company.was attending a fun.
One of the watches was returned to the ownerby a gentleman who had advanced to Downey a
sum Of money on it. The accused was,sent for

agtioirzaterrrs faczAtzu STEAMIER&TO ARRIVE.
anrra raom £Ol2 D. 32111

0..10rad0............Liverp00l —New York Aug 25'Caledonia„Olaegow.:New York. . sing. MCity of Cork. ..Liverpoal—NYOrkviaßalifar....Aug. V?Nebraska Liverpool. New:York • 1Palmyra .Liverpool..New York... ..... Sept. ILouisiana.. .........Liverpool.Nevr York. :.. ..•..Sept 2
Peruvian.. .Liverpool—Onebee. .ept. 3
Britannia New York......... Sept.....

.... 4—..bouthampton..New Yo*. Sept. 4
RutAa.. .Liverpool—NewYork ..... .Seot. 5Win Penn....-. ...London..New York Sept. 5

TO DEPART. •
Napoleon DI ......New York..Havre Beat 19Pennsylvania. —New York ..Liverp001...........5ept 19Wyoming . —Sept 19Cortea. . .Naw York..New Orleans.......Sept.
80ru55ia............Nerw York..Havana....... —.Sept 19Cella... ... .....New York..London..... ...... —Sept. 19City of Dalitatore.New York..LiverpooL Sept. 19Collin Wm. —.New York..Havana... .........Sept. L 9
Gelding Star......liewYork..Aspinwale.

...Sept 19
Mire ..... ....New York..Rio Janeiro, dm....Sept. 23
Nebraaka...... New York..Liverpool.

...._...Sept
Romia New York..Liverpool. ...... . —Sept 23Pagle...— —..New York..Havana............Sept 24Rt.rl and Stripea....Philatra—Havana Sept. aci
China . NewYork..Liverpool .....Sept 39

VITLER, WEAVER it CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
Ro. is N. WATER •a!! 13N. DEL. aveRonnotc. His Exmorza..—Patrick Chapman is

a tailor,and torsome timehas been in the employ
oi Robt. a Adams, No.. 634 Market street. Mr.
Adams has been missing sewing silk and braids,and having laid a trap, succeeded in fastening the
datft upon Chapman, who subsequently admit-
ted the tact. Mr. Adams had lost nearly 8300 by
the operations of this and some others of his
workmen. Alderman Battler having heard thecase, sent Patrick to prison.

THE VIBE ARTIN.

NEW -JERSEY MATTERS.

TILE FIRST DIbTRICT CONVENTION.—BaIeen yes-
terday presented a spectacle which is seldom ex-
perienced in that beautiful city of staid and quietpeople. It was the occasion of theassembling ofthe Republican Union Convention for nominating
a candidate to represent that District in Con-
gri.ss, and the large and capacious Hall in which
it was held was filled to overflowing by the lick-
dates, who came from all parts of every countyin the District. These delegates, and those whowere not delegates, poured into the town by
every train, and In private carriages-from the
country roundabout, so deeply were they in-terested in the prmeiples which actuate the
Republican party in its efforts to save
the Union, and preserve the integrity
of theGovernment. The convention was called
to assemble at eleven o'clock, but inconsequence
of an accident to themorning train from Salem,at Middletown, the delegatesfrom many parts of
the district who were to arrive in theearly trains,were delayed over twohours and theconventionwas- nnt—ealled -W.T:irder null' half-past twelveo'clock- At that hour Hon. John. T. Nixon,chairman of the last conventionlannounced that
the time had come for organizins, stating the ob-ject forwhich they, had assemble and urged in
a neat andappropriate speech thegreat necessity
of energetic and united action in prosecuting the
work of the campaign. His remarks, were re-ceived with greatapplause. • .

A motion was made to go Into permanent or-
ganization, which was carried., Judge , ThomasB. Carpenter, of -Camden, 'was declared dulyneminated.and electedpermanent chairman, and
on taking his seat returned, acknowledgment-In
a tew forcible remarks. Vie Presidents were
chosen from each county, as follows:

Atlantic, Henry Irwinel Camden, 'Joseph P.
Tatem;,Salem, John Janvierr Cumberland, Win.
A. House; Cape May, Henry Swaim; Gloucester,Alexander Wentz. The following named gentle-
men were likewise,choseii'aiSecretaries: Atlan-
tic, John J. Gardiner: Camden, Geo..W.(filbert;
Cumberland, Jammi- F. Reeves; Gloucester, Mr.

' Hillyard; Cape May, Downs Edmunds; Salem,Benjamin F. Wood. •
A committeeonOredentials was then appOinted,

-and another on resolutions. The Convention
then proceeded to business., A motionwas made
that, as Htm: William 'Moore had been a:triedand faithful Representative in the last Congress,
be be declared the nominee of this Conventionby feeder:nation. ',being the only
name before theConvention, hisnomination wasmade without an opposing voice.

A committee of two was then appointed towait on that gentleman, acquaint him of his no;roil:teflon, and:.introdtteehim .tothe Convention.While in theperformance of l'this duty, the com-mittee on resolutions reported the following,which were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we heartily ,endorse the plat-forMs and resolutions' , adopted by the Na-tional Union . Republican. Convention, at . Chi-cago, in May last, and' the nominations there

JAIIEBB T.MIt OF
COATES WALTOI4, Mcarrmor Cowarm".
THOMAS POTTER,

MA.BENE B
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—SIertmnru 18

RUM% 5 55 1 Eh= Brre. 6 5 1 HIGH WATZII. 3 33
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerRoman.' Howes, 46 houtp from Boston. with
mote and passengers to H Winsor .fs Co.

Steamer Novelty. Tuft. 24 hours from Now York. withmdse to W M Baird & Co.
btanmer J S 6hnver. Robinson. 13 hours from Balth

more. witb mdse to A Groves, Jr.- - - • .
SteamerDUutley, Davis, 24hours from New York: withmdee to NV M Baird Co.
SteamerChamberlain. Lawson 6 days from 'NanticokeCo.CRiver. with lumber to Collins
schr Maracaibo, Henley, from New York, with fustic,

dia to order.
tictu W Bement.Penny. from QuincyPoint, with stone

to captain.
hr Mary Price, Garrieon.from Plymouth. with lumbertocaptain.

Behr Olivia, Fox. 1day from Qdems. Del. with grain toJae L Bewley Co.
ELASTIC SPONGE.

Bair H B McCauley. Cain, Boston
Schr Garland. Libby, D ow York.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerPioneer. Catharine, Wilmington, NC. Thiladel.hia and SouthernMail S 8 Co. •
Steamer Normouan. Crowell, Boston. II Winsor dr. Co.
Steamer BWilling. Candid.Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
BarkR Murray. Jr. Wib3on, St Thomas, Merchant &Co.Schr JB Austin, Davie. Boston Caldwell Gordon & Co.SraIda Nicholson. Steelman, Portsmouth, Scott, Walter

& Co.
Schr J W Hall, Powell. Boston, Day, Huddell & Co.Bohr .1 H Allen,Ketchum. Boston, Weld. Nagle dt Co.Selz L A Burlingame, Burlingame, Boston, Weld, Nagle

loco
Schr Garland, Libby, Machire. Quintard. Ward & Co.
Correspondence of ,the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

• READING. Sept. lgta.
The folleiVinpboata from the Union Canal passed intothe Fchylkill Garai, bound to Philadelohla. laden andconsigned aa Worn,:.
tt H Ziegler; with lumber to Shoemaker& Co; ChoiceCramer, do to Saylor. Day & Morey; M Evans, do toRUMII dc Johnson; B Merrell. do to Maule di Bro; CB own, do to Jones dt 'Co; 'Pilgrim Circle, doto J t 3 Der.eber ; Willie Edgar, light to.captain; Young Friend, do

to do. F.

WRIGHTSVILLE. PA.. Sept. 16. 1868.Thefollowing canal boatnpawed this office t>elay, eastward bound. viz: ' .
Susan, withpig iron to Cabeen& Co;Geo Craig, lumber

to Craig & Blanchard; Harrison& Son,and Mary Lillian.do to Taylor &Ball.
MEMORANDA.Ship Chieftain, McGuire, unc. remained at Calcutta

00th July.
Ship Naples, Hutchinson, from Boston 11th April, at

Batavia 2.311 July.. . ,Ship Belvidere, Howes salledlrom Manila 10th July
for New York.

Steamer Tonawanda. Jennings, hence. ,atsavannahLtith inst.
Steamer Juniata,Beale, hence tit'Haliana Bth inst. andsailed 10th for New Orleans—not as beforereported.
Steamjq Missouri. Palmer* cletired at New York yester-day for -Havana.
Steamer Gen Meade, Sampson, sailed from New Orleansletb inst. for NewNork. -- . .

Steamer 'America (NO). Ernst. cleared it New York'
yesterday for Bremen. ----

- Steamer Tarifa ..(Br?:lltu'Lain' cleared at -New York7e Si ttamrda laf grairt voserpa.oo lLimble,_.Crescent City.Welr,and -
LJena. Hovey, clearedat New Orleans 12th inst. forNwYork • •.t• ; • •

Bark George 801 l (ftr)., Rose clearedat ,Bostott 16th
inst. ,for this port. • • •

Bark Lindar licwitt, at Matanz,e3 4th inst. from Car-denas.

Resolved, Thit we recognize in Ulysses S.Gra:nt and Schuyler Colfax the only, candidatesnow before the people: whOc se-leiectltia_' will se'cure perinanent peace to. the, couqtry; and wewill use our.most cluimiat illorta to secure their

II11MM11)17TION•

BEmery, Small,called from Cienfuegoo lld inst.
fir tbidPert..e oral:Peon, a L9tinet:for thin " 11494ir

port

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1868.
Brig Berthen Dutch. Coombs, cleared at Portland 16thInst to• this port.
Britt Annie W F Goddard, from Falmouth for Pbila-detpbiaDotelsaranbedi. standing for Llailfat NS.withforetop ail. forovard andsails gone, _was spoken 9th inst.untolr.N.log 63 goW A by the brlit Murcia.ft= Jadtve-r Baltimore. at Fort Monroe yestardAty. 'BrigPaths:Stephen. clearedat New York notterdaYfor Pernambuco.
Behr Ali Cain, Simpson. cleared at Jacksonville Bthcab ter this/loom .

for thin
Behr wR Thomas. sailed Emir. blevfLortdcin lath in
Dennis.'BehrWeed DCrowell, cleared at Boston 16th Inst.for thia_port._
Behr Bee: Lloyd. milked from Richmond 16th last. forBrandywine.
&braEnterprire.from Lorldonderm. aid Petrel. fromBath. both for this port. at Holmes'Hole 18th last

CARPETING'S.
F..A.TAL. OPENING:

,‘
---

Elegant Wilton, Velvets, Bros*
WNW, 3 nu aad gum •

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to rdateli,

LEEDOM St SHAW
..

910 ARCH STREET,
ItetweenDanth and Tenth Streets. sels-3tarD4

NEW CARPETS,
Per. Steamer

"City o 1 Antwerp"
Made to order for •

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON
1222 Chestnut Street*

31028tfr

"Westward the Slat ofEmpire TaLes tes Way."

SECURE A HOME IN THE GOLDEN STATE.
lITHIGRAIVI 11011ESTEADA&SOCIATIONOfCALIFORNIA

Incorporated under the Imre of the State, November 30th,1867, for the_purrOse of providing_ •HOMES FOR ITS MEMBERS.And to encourage immigration.Capital Stock.. .
....

.
. ..51.000,000

Divided into 200:066 icaVesi,_ each. Payable in
• UNITED STATES CDItRENCY.Certificatee of Stock issued to Subscribers immediately

upon receipt of the money.
Noverson calmest to Nola more than MoeShares.A Circular containing a full description of the propertyto be distributed among the Butacribera will be sent toany address upon receipt ofstamps to coverreturnpostage.Informationas to price of land in anY,Part of the State.

or upon any otheraubject of interest to partiesproposing
to immigrate,willbe cheerfully-furnishedupon receipt ofstan pa for postage. All letters should be addressed.

Secretary immigrant Ilomestecul Association;
- - • • PORT-CFR= BOX No.-W,

an2B4m rPC, - SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and
Hot Water Apparatut4

For 'Warming and Vent"Ai m Private and Pula Boßib*Alea the approlire,d Coobhig ApPapal:Mo.
AMERIC.A.N .11.1!IVEIENER,

On theEuropean Plan of bong' naellngx durabditY andlatlttnees of eonstruetim for etebt. Public Institution
and the better elae!fof Peseta Readdtmeea.

•

130 T AIR FIRINACES of thelateet improvemeuta
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIANVENTILATORS.
Union Steam andWater Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD & CO
41 month FOPliTil Street, Philadelphia.
t M FELTWELL. Superintendent. 3vB 4132134

NEW CHROI4O-LITHOGRAPHS
BND

New Engravings.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Chestnut Street,
Faye just received charming NEW PUBLICATIONS.prominentmp -

ma46l."'

"THE HOME IN THEWILDERNESS"
By GIFFORD.

"PASTORAL ABODES,"
By .11ABIES M. HART.

.VP a wonderful reproduction of oneof PREYER'Sfruitpiece,.

"A REGAL DESSERT."
ORING GLASS WAREROODIS

AND

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Cog,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE
A SUBSTIUPHOLSTERYRLD HAIR roll. ALL

PURPOSES•
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR. AND FAR

SUPERIOR.The Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma•tcriol knownfor
MATTRESSES. PILLOWE CAR, CARRIAGE ANDCHAIR CUSH) ONS.It is entirely indestructlble.'perfectly clean and free
I rom duet. ITDOES NOTPACKAT ALL !

is always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, andfor the sick is unequaled.
If soiled in any way, can be renovated Oulciter andeasier than any other Disarm,
Special attention elven to

FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, Arc.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine theCushionSponge.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.wf IYO

DREATEANI AND ATOVISA.
THOMAS El. DIXON & BONIA,

baLoixoekNo. lint (DlEtsMuw Stre.ll;et. Plinadelehlai114 P
ututurani Smelts 'United States Writ.

•

PABLOI&
LOW DOWN.
CHAISIBEn.

• 0111.
Axel otheroGRATES.ForAnthracite.DittuninontWoodOro;

-v7eascAisForWarming and Private nnildinanDliEuww=e6. VENTILATORA.
GOO IffiW

Aa
Calia3oSIENG.

OTRAIA
%getBA

RETAIL
mug%WH

,

,24,4 HO 11:111- 11100P—.41T I.= IMCILADEIAPEIJA isikullift8E74 Fourth.stroor. aboveVino, vlll 100form avert ,facillityfor *outdo/imolvlae cir hal lass' AuAll•Nlutust accomplish.
meat.. School hi

ounce
atm sad mamathe horses sofaandwo,il, - •

• An Aftampon Oft^ror , mtassmal,Saddle Boomtrawedla the
Saddle llororadiforsesasol Ifehicisa toalso, Calthitols ,Dolififikraddisi...llr

TRODIAS CPWAIS NOM

ATIOTION 'NAL=
liAl THOMAS dc SOXad4TIVIDL/XL. • 24 .1 I Bon matherect.• B.Allltal OP 12 D • ATE.*1gar' Public, sales etScaurossEVEßlTCESDAYt at 24Ur BandbUls (A each porepiirty lail setar aratell Inaddition Iosrhielk we Terbium.on Use arras hArevious.to each mlivolosDianna& nataketneajn pomp tform,
stilt „

three ol aU tis-wove-4r to be sold OnPrimateOWTh TUESDAY. rad a LW. of Seal Setaeat Elan - *
_

, ..... ,

111- Oar sales are rho advertised In the.: loll_ __owtrillnewspepere: Do= A sranroAn. Parma, GICDGEZ., bZGAZINT7LLtGreteri. /2“/17/IXar. AG?, Evnerniti autumn%EvnertneTzumn4leri Os teen Mus:l'tanti Am ~ • .

1110r Parnittire.lsloas ail, 1.14Audit= /More EVERYTHURBDAZ_ .., ,_. ~•,, i s -sar HalesatEcuagneesreeenh esviclal attention.

OS ! Tllo3ll.klf.,:tir,PP 22, '
At 12o'clock noon.„ at ttitiyhDadelpita Erchanse.10') shares American Buttonhole Co.Li1 share Southernman titearnshrp Co.

1 share Point Breeze .Park , ,19100Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,'
REAL ESTATE SALE. SEPT.,e, •

,Peremptory SaIe—HUMERIOR and BLED' if.NT REST-NCE,ttallo and Coach Aortae and . la.rite hotitli;:feetfront. (widening to 116feet.) and 214feet in. dent N. E.corncrr of Eighteen h and, :summers*. I.9lNaltt! Saoaqaro. • , . • _ .VERY ELEGANT- COUNTRY SEAT AND.EARSf,94 ACRES. • Garden Stati n Chester Valley. Chestercounty, Pa.., 17 milesfrom Philadelphia, 8 miles from Nor-ristown, and -134 miles Rem twesevillo, on the Pennell-yaniaearl tral Railroad. The re:acne:3 of 'Ker. tsgninelBazlehtrrst. . •
TwasTolnr BRICH DWELLING. No. 23 Oininanet.. (late Mead alley.)

_Virny VALIIABLIc BITRINTSS AND—THRICE-STIMVBRIGS STOR.k. and,DWELLING. No: 704 •Soukt: Secondet, witha Two-story Brick Stable'and Coach 'Ronne Inthe rear onWo berg's court-22 feet treat? • , ;
MODERN TR REE.hTORI 53.11 !it .11. SIDENOE. N0.,.2904 Arch st..2t feet front. 167 fry t deem tb •Cuthhert,st-2
nate. Has all thomodern cony. ncencen. r_VALVAHLE BCBraltela LOOnsidtsr—TLl}ME-STORY13h1CILL DWELLINtt. o. 2.5 r.or:b h nth , et., above'Race, coiner of Maple,. with a Three story Bricic Reusefrontinten Schell Pc - ot18by9 3(Nit

' MODERN TUREELATORY DWEILLiNG. No'.1818 Master et, Hag all the modern conyeni•ncea. ,moDERN THREE•811)21( BRICK- DWELLING, No.
733 North Tenth • • L • • ' •

. . -MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLapiO No,1341. Neal)Stets- :. - •
MODERNEDS • ORY BRICK DWELLING, No1343 Aorth 4 • • -•

VV.= VALI7.6IILIC BIIIKITESS Brasrn--111BEE.STORYBRIDE' BTOItt. and DWELLING. No. 827 Arch at.'TWO-STORY BIOS DWELLING; No.*EtLindeilat.Cainden..l4, J'
PerelovVryea3-TWO,I3TORTBaICIVDWELVING,

'No .2011 Elejunond at..between dharkamaxon and fdayl-ihurrtnßh. ..

Per mptory DWELLIr.OI3, Nos. 1071 and 1073
Beat; • -Paeliereruotory bale--2,D'WELLGMS, Nos. Jell and. 1074No,tkDelasvare avenue. • • '‘ •

MODERN TILREL-14011Y, BRICK. DWELLING. No.
MO Booth Ten‘b.nt. halo w Lombard.

THRER.BTOR.Y BRICK. DWEI.I.TNO No. 1419 NorthFourth et, and Three atozy Brick Diatlling, No. 1418
CharlotteIt., north of Mae .r. •

GROUND RENT 1460 • year
xecutoz 'a BaIe—IoItEDEESIABLE GROUNDRENT.$56 a year. . .

SALE OF VALUABLE MASGELL-I.NEDUS BOORS.FROM A NPAVATE I.IBR I.IIY.FRILAY AFTLy.N9p.N._ .Sett at 4 o'clock: •

Bats coinerof Eleventh and oreerietsBIIPERIOR FUBNITUKv. 1.101.110118. OUR--71..1N01, SILVER,BlilisifiEl43 OaRPM. FINE EN-GRAVINGA. tic
ON MONDAY Iid'IRNING.". • .

Sept. 21. at 10o'clock, at No. fefl north leventh street.corner ofPreen street, thu entire 1 uruiture including—-it Walnut and Garnet Plush Drawing Boom Parnitere,
pair elegant French Plate Pier Mir. ore Dace Curtains.
ltosewood Piano. Oil Paintings fine Egaravisup virainutDining Hoorn Furniture. tine Marsand China, Silver andPlated Wate. Walnut Chamber Furniture. ti.e Feathei
Veda, Hair kfatreas e, Blankets and IP.dding ,!ottage
Furniture fine Musical Box, elegant Wax Fruit Brus-sels and other Carpets. &cAlso, the Kitchen Furniture. •

Sal No 00 NorthSixth street.
HANDSOME tiOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,_ WA :NUTAND MAHOVAhI PARLOR. DINING ROOM ANDCHAMBER FURNITURE, MANTEL AND. PIEEt

MIRRORS, BRI Sqk LB AND OTHER CARPETS, dm.--.....ON 'FUESDA M .101.1`.4G.
Se, t. '4, at 10 o'clock, at No. 420orb Biz b etc et, bycatalogue, the Hanstorno Wal.mr ard MahocOiy Parlor:limning Boom and ()flambe. Furul'ute, Maut,l and PierMinors, Brunee.a and other Carp te. ret Ir.,ry !headmen.,

in gleam care; Pal Book: car, -uperlor M thogany
Wardrobe. Office Furniture, PratherP. d and Matresecc.China and Glaeeware, Kitchen Utenaile, dm. , ,

SaleNo. lelfiChartorsire
HANDSOME' FURNII•CiIE. FINE LARPETs3,

RACE ZES,'ON WEDNEt3DAY MORNING,
Sept.23, at 10 o'clock, at No. 228 Cherrystreet, by rata'ogee, the euperior Furnitette; ' compile' a—WalnutParlor and /MIMIC Room Furniture. Oak Library Eurel.'cure, Eli pant Carved Library able Find China andGlop:mime. Plated Warp, Entine Ornammta, Marbleclock, superior. Oiled walnut Chamber Furniture, FlueBair fdatresees, FeatherBode, Satin Dalulue Curtamt.Elegant ISloquet. Bruesdle at d oth Carpots, on Cloth.Rit ,hen Melted's:dm. • -
"IV Thekprnitute was made to order by Vollm r.May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning of tale'

•BILLIARD TABLE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Sept. SC at -- o'clock, at the auction room, a ',parlor

81l Tabie, made tooree• by l'helan & i.a 1 wider, for
private nee: patent combination cushicos. roaowoodframe, marble bed, new .Imont cloth,:8 SOW babe. aurae.
roue cues, pine and ivoi yballs for pin pool, &c. Original
coot $6OO.

Sale at 997 Race etree
HANDSOME HO 8t..110L19 FURNITI RE, HAND-bODIE WALNUT FARM'S, IHNING ROOM ' ANDCHAMBER .1 ,I; II UK E. ELfOANT (VELVET

RUB.
CAR' ET. ROBEWIiuD PIANO FORTE AND SITE-

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
9 ept. 2,5. at 10- o'c'ock. at No. 927 trace street by cats.

legue. the Handsome, Walnut Parlor Fur, (tare c,ivered
with Crimson Plush and Hair Cloth. Walnut and Ratio
Rant' Dining Room Furniture, four suite of Elaa 'someWar of ChamberFurniture, Cottage Sults, Flegant Eta.
gere, MorbleTop ; an&erne Palntiugs and Fngra togs
Rosewood Piano and Mirror, China Ghia_ • Pkted
Ware Feather Beds, Mat eases and Bedding. Refrig,ra.
tor, Kitchen 'Utensils, 12 Stove., Atc.

Balo No 123 North.Thirteenth divot.
ELEGANT FrILNITUIIE, PIANo, MIRRoR, FINE

AtiPt,Tl3. &c.
ON MONDAY atomNING.

Sept. 28, at 10o'elo a, at No 103 NetthThirtee"thetreet.
by catalogue. the entire Furniture,. comprieing—Hand.
come Walnut DrawingRoom • Furniture. covered withgreen plu,h superior Walnut i ib. an. Dan and Chant..ber Furniture, Oak Dining Roam Furniture, fine China
end GPes, Oval. Pier &iron; Itesewood- Plane. made byGale & Co.; Handsome Bookcase ChinaVases and Diva.

Cmeets, Rich Velvet and Drnesels arpets, Fine lidatressee,Blab rase Clock, kitchen 1 tensile . R,frigerators &c,
. tirg— The Furni ture wee made to order by Vollnier.

TIIONTAB BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDCoMllsISSION MERuH. NTS,No. 1110 CLIESTNIPP street
Rear Entrance No, 1107 Elansem ?treet.HOUSEHOLD FUIsNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms

Sale at NP. 1110Chestnut street.STOCK OF FINE GILT AND ATIN HANGING
PAPeRS, BORDERS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MoRNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auctionsatore, No. 1110 Chestnut st.will be sold—
About 10,000 ',feces of superior. Gilt and Satin Paper

Hangings, in pedal order.
This sale is well worthy of builders and property

owners.
The Payer canbe examined onMonday, Sept. 21.

Bale at No. 16L5Valuta street
NEAT }MUSEUM!) FURNITURE. BRUSSELR AND

INtiltAIN CARPI:Th. HA) DSOME LIQUOR CACHINA, GLAbSWAKE,
ON THURSDAY MORNThIo,

Sept. 24, at 10 o'clock at No 1605 Valeria eteeet. (be-
tween Sixteenth and iteventeenth, helot' Ridge road,'will be told, the Furniture of a Dimity leaving the eity
coinpriting— RepsPar or Furniture, two mite of WalnutChamber Furnifitre. with fine Matreseas; 'ottage Fern]
ture, fine Venetian Windt!. Hat deems Liquor Case- Bruaeels one Ingrain Carpet, China. Glassware. dic

The Furniture lain nice order, and can be exaininedafter,S o'clock on the morningof sale.
Bale No. 1607 Bummer street.

PIANOFORTE HOUB6HoLD FURNITUREPIANO ,LARGE KROR, CARraiTS.
ON ThUREIDAY MORNING.

Oct. 1, at 10o'clock, at No. 1617 Bummer street, mill besole, the Furniture ofafamily declining housekeeping.
Particulars hereafter.

IVIAB.TII,I BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmen for M Thomas ScSone),_

No. 529 CHESTNUT street rear anti oncefrom Minor.
SALE OF FINE OIL PkINTINGS

ON FRIDAY EVENING.
Sent. 25, at 7X o'clock. at the auction rooms, No. 529Chestnut street by catsh.gue. a collection of Fine 01Ps intintr, bandeomely framed 9he collect'on com.

pr see eighty plc, ores of a varied and pleasing character.Will be onexhibition two days previous o saki
Sale at No.

W# 9124 SpringGardYen streetELEGANT DRRWWNJGDOUI.ANDFCRATM
HANDSOME EN CP.ISH lIRUSEIRLS CARPETS, dm.ON IESDAY. MORNING.Sept 59. at 10 o'clock. at No. 21124' Spting Garden street

by catalogue, the entire Form uro. including Elegan'
Walnut and Plash Drawing Room Salt, two HandsomSuiteWalnut I. lumber Fwniture Oak (Mambo.' eet.suits fine Cottage Furniture, fin. • toned Rosewood Pi nn
Forte. nearly itYw; Handsome English Brussels. Imperial
and, Ingrain Carpets, fine Spring Matresste, Blankets.
China;Kitchen Utensils. /te.May be seenearly on themorning of sale

o cif•

DENTAILENA.—A SUPERIORAUDIO'S EON '
17 cleaning the Teeth, deirtrOrind animalcubs Which Imoest them. loving toneto the gums,and leaving a feeling

iragninceandcrfect cleanliness in the mouth.-It
,e cued dally.,axi will befound to strengthen weak,. ,
ler.ning gums, w ethe aroma and detmivenees •
^ecommend it to every_ one. Being composed, with, th•
a/autocue@ of the Dentist, Physicians 'and Idicroatxltddi
s •coddently offered as areliable stilsditute for
,artztEl washes formed)" s.ndas•voianent Dentists, acquainted with the coastituttatshr Dentelltrei. advocate its met it contains nothing Int

.nt ils unrestrained employment Made only by,
JAMF T• SUINN, drlntitenal7Broadand Spruce,.

IR L. Stealing*. ; •
Robert o..Davi s? .Geo.; C. Bower, •
Chas. Shivers,:
B. M. hicOollho. -

S.C.Buntzil at4Dna& IL

flaVilaistrsthli t&irß fitmthllretikaiFitC6
SABELLA IdABLIINNO, 995 li..TWELETINI
litreet. Consultationsfree._ - mylals. • •

2.4. Jet. VI Drat/altogene
erred. Brown.
tilward &

y.
C. A 'Needles
T. J. Husband,

Alnbrose &lankerd Parrien.wltk. B. Webb,
lameL. Blephelna
augbee & COreteb
Ileum Bower:

THE PRINCIPAL MO +MY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTH and II ACe; streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—watchee
Jewelry, 3 lemon, a, Gold and Silver Prate, and on al
&Titoism; of value, forany lengthof time IsAreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Caee Double Bottom and Open Face

Englleh, American and Bride Patent Lever. Watches'
Fine Gold HuntingCue and Open Face Leptis° ogreleho
Fino Gold Duplex and other V) atrhes ; Fine Ailver Hunt
tug Cruse and ()pen PUP Pnglieh, American stud
PatentLover and Lapin° Watches; Double Case Ewald.
Quartier and other Watches Ladle& Fancy Watches:
Diamond Dreastylne;, Finger Rings: Eel Ring. , ; *Stride.
&c.; Fne Gold Ch+l.l3oI Medallions: jdeacelets; Scarf
Pins: Breas tpins:k hiderSiegal Pencil tlsuieesitd Jewelry
generallY. , .pen SAI,E.—A large -and valitable 'Firepinol ' Chad,
imitable fora Jeweler ; coat MG •• •

Also severalLate in South liamdent.Fifth and Sbestini,
ABIMii A. FILEKISIAti o- AIIOTIONBEIk_•:._±

. . • hie. 4tIWAXIIVIT•strott.AT PleA^l. SALE.
A VALTIANSR:TRA TtF Ag ra:

With Bspelpo Tlitoh6..tting gun Tomea.lisotarope4 by
Eighth.tiltbauth and ogenth, Ontti' ' Pin •

streetr, with DX met he ()ICY _!Vitimit4
depoetof Ursa: Clay. Torn 2 esay.

,

Avat ado btudneecoraportr No.elcarchmat.",fklattsit..)44446t9t sei byne t:94

giapusAws,

_ _ jrgi-r•trt=te, ffetir tilig4 JO3. UUM,a.
CO.. wuow=Deiswsre swop.

ACIOTIOti SikLES.

.134:Z4VoMlnatn/132211VAWia14 1CrWenlEatkcoenecalleks'
_ Bo teener' to JointB.MtemLARGE sum OP PRENCIL AND OTBBEEURO-,pr.AN. DRY 0001)8. arc:

. cp, brolNutv moAstkSeptember21, at 10o'clock.on four mammy armna in-cluding— •
, •DREI3 GODD.T..Pieces Pa' is Plain and P• kited Delabes:Pelting.

• do. Colored and Mack Poplin Cords atid:Ronbaig.
do. Marl Poplins, Tartan PLaids, A'ancy" Monte.Tains. . •
do. Black rd Colored Mobaira. fleburgado. Empress Cloth. Armurs Merino,Printed .Ossh-mre.

ViX PIECES PARIS MERINOS.Ofa eunenor make, nt offered before this season. in-eludingfte blar.ks, as d dcelrable ?all abides. •Also, afullline'of • '-

BRITISH RANGY DRUBS:GOODS.• SILICA-AND-VELVETS.- , •

-
.Pieces Lyons Black and tfclored. Gros Grab" landTaffetas

MealDrat, de react* Paull de &leg: Pace) 811 k t, be;Pieces Lyons Black all silk Velvets and Satins. • , .VIE %NA SHAWLS. ,
Fell lire ViennaBroche, L.opotand SquareDAIwRVOtillop ,n and filled centres of wellknown impel-lotion' •%ERMAN mum% GOODS;. • •

ull Hoeft 4 and 104GermanTableDacoaskard.do. Double Damask TableDtotbs, Napkins; atl•do. Gentian Linen-Meeks; Towels.Tonlling, -

do. • do. do. •'Plainand'Hemmedudk6s• '
bCOTOB AND IRISH: EM8R010R1GE8.,454,,.•f afaemiteimportaticro. embracin gFullline Hamburg and Einbrolde.ed TEdgingcandin. -

•
-- . • .r_.,Fon l'ne Intent% Wahte and ,Robes.OaMlnio,Bande.lks.1441 HueValenciennts and Cluny:Edginked ', ~ . . )Pak line fr, Plain and Tape' Bordered el dkfe.. , •

Pull line Embroidered andRematitehed Ode& 1
-

- •• • . •LARGE SALE OP 2000 CAS OFI-BOOTS.- SHOES.TRAMMING BAG& dtc.
• • • ON 'Pt/ESC/AA MONNINa.

_.._ . •Sept.
~ at 10o'clock, on four montha2 credit. '• • • .

LARGE 'SALERM D SFIFRE NINCH.G'E•R&UktAND / ESTIVYDkY GOODS.f

FeptM, et lON'clock.on tour month* mGtlb
DAVIS dr HARVEY, -AUCTIONEERS.

• ',Late.with M. Thomas dr Soria.Store No. 491 WALNU street.Rear Entran.e onLibrarir street.MISCELLANICOUS BOOKS.
oN FRI-DAVI EVENIAti,At 7 o'clock. Miscellaneous Books, at the auction store.

Salesat No. 870 NorthTwentieth streetEl FGANT FURNITURE,_HANDSOME VELVET CAR.PETS, FINE PLATED WARE, CHINA AND GLAdd-WAhE nooximsE,DAe.at 10 o'clocONyWEaloNgue, AtYN M.O8
R70NNGrth 'Twentieth?trees. below Poplar, very elegant.'Oiled Walnut andPlash Parlor Suit. handsome Oiled Walnut and Repel Li-brary Suit. Superior Secretary Bookcase,two Oiled. Wal-nut Uhansber Suite.Walnut Dinits•Room-Furniture,Richvelvet and Enamels Carpets, large Hobe and Ecru CardVass% Plated Tea Service, &c.; only, been in use eightmenthe. •

FZf Thehouse Is to let.

SUPERIOI WALNUT rfiritsß etirtnlhdr6ton, liiwE
. ON MONDAY MORNING • .

At 10 o'clock. at No. 13(14 .North ,Eleventh street. thesuperior Walnut Parlor and Chamber Furniture wrenchPlate Mantel Mirror. Enalleli Brussels Carpets,Kitatiaaitta. • , • - • • .

C. D. MoCLEES CO
AUCTlONt.catekNo. 506 MARKET street.SALE OF 1500XASES BOOTS, 8llt)03. -BROGAN& &e.WM MONDAY MORNING.

_Sept ,21. at In o'clock. wO will sell trytcati,logao. barC/01, 154.0 cases Men% Boys' ay d Youths, Booth, Show.13rrarrs. Ba.morals. ' • ' •
A leo, a largo line of Womensa, Mimes. and MilitantWont. , •

BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
8R AUCTION HOUSE,No 230 MARKET streot, corner of SANKatroot.Caell advanced on consignments without extra 'champ:

B(X)Tr.Jic
SOtflwrS ART HALLE,R 1;

No. IMO CHESTNUT street. Phthulelohla.

T. L. ASIIBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEER*.
No.forri MARKETstreet. above Fifth

VAINIMa43I3I6 AKIU
OTEI STORE—JAMES & ISE, No. IL 'NORTH(

SLCOND street. Dave now on hand a large and Choice
abFOrt... cot of hall and Winter, Goods, particularly ad-opted to the Merchant Tailor Tride, comprising in part,
lin tkiglan and American Clothsof;arery descrip-
tion

OVERCOATTNGS,-:
Black French CastorBeavers.

' Colored French Castor Beavent.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and ColoredChinchillas.
Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow'.PANTALOON STUFFS. .
Black French Coatrooms. - • ,
Do do. Doeskins. `

Fancy Caaelmeresnew styles.
Steel attired Doeskins.
Cassimeresforsnits, new styles: ,a 4 and 13-4Doeskins. beet makes, '
Velvet Cords,Beavertesne, Italian Cleft'canvas, with everyvariety of other trimmings, adapted

to M. n's and Boys' wear, to whichwe invite the ottersitem of Merchant Tailors and. others at wholesale and
retail.• JAMESk LEE.

No.U Northilecond street,
Sign of the GoldenLamb:

to :exit t`,l .A.1,11
NOTICE.—THE CLIESAPEARE AND DELA-1116rware Canal.recently damaged, is now In coMpldte

ordcr for tlo, passage of vessels : all the repairs bare twn
inane, and ample arrangements to accommodqte••the
tracts HENRY V. LESLEY.

Bociiiiip.

var. AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF MANA-
Fars of THE PHILADELPHIA; GEMIANTOWN

AND NORRIS? OWN RAILROAD COMPANY, heldSept. 10,1868,a dividend ofFive per cent, on, the Capital
Stock of the Company was declared, payable clear of
taxmon and after the First of October next.Tbe Transfer hooka of the Company will be closed on
the 19th inst. and remain closed Until the -First of Oc-tober, 1868. A. E. t OUGHERTY,sell,f t oci • •Trealurer.
war NOTICE. . .

DELAWARE AND RAItITAN ()ANAL.
TILFaiT N..1.Sept 1.1.18a -Thetoll oncoal 'passim; throes!' the canaVirom' Dot:

41, ntunn to.New Brunswick will he Thirty-five(85) costsrur ton. on and after the 20th meet.
J. G.STEVENS.

rei.2 Engineer and. au"
OFT ICE OF THE FREEDOM IRON, AND

STEEL COMPANY. •
PIIIL&DELPILLLA September Bth.A special meeting of the Stockholders ot the FreedomIronand SteelCompany willbeheld at the Office of .theCowpony. No. 231 SouthThird street, on WEDNESDAY.tbe 2341 last" mall o'clock, A. M...,t0 consider the expedi.

Poca or providing additional working capital for theComany.slicyo.optift doe_r&f theBoar CH d.AS. WESTON. Jr.: Secretary,
ILAIDEr•Paua READING RAILROADb6r COMPANY, OfPANNDO.Ea sou= romaiTREET.

Pirmanxiimm., Mar270E62.NOTICE to the holders of bonds of the EldiadelPldatod Reading Railroad Company,dueApril I,
_TheCompany offer to exchange any of these bonds or21,000 each;at any time before the lit day ofOctober next.at far, for a new mortgage bond of equal amount, bearing!per cent. interest, Claud United Statesand &ate taxes.•aaving 26 years torun.

Thebonds not surrendered onor beforethe let of Oct*.
am next,will bepaid at. maturity, in accordance with;
heir tenor. mya.!t. octl EL BRADFORD. Treasurer.

imuutiebe
DERE PAINTS:—WE OFFER TO TRADE PURR
I. White Lead. Zlao White end Colorek.rainteof our
3wo manufacture;ofundoubted jOurityt io:Quantildes to,olt purchasers. ROBERTSHOMA:...I: 0..Dealers.
in Paints and Varnishes.. N.E.corner Fourtivond Ras*,p•eeta.

HCRAW. ROOT, OF RECENT' IMPORTATION.1 and very an quality„_.Whits GUMArable. FAA
udia uaator0 White and Dlottled Castile Sosp„ 3

Oil, ofvarious rands. For sale by ROBERT SHOP.
HA RER & 00., Druggiatc, Northeast corner of Fourthad Race streets. noN•tt
I UPOISTIV SUNDRIES:GRADUATES. MOSTA1-1 kill Tiles. Combs, Brushes!. Mirrors. Tweezers,Boxed, HornScoops. Surgical Instruments.Tr=larttand Soft Rubber Goode. Vial Cues. Glass and Metal
irrOurei. dm., all at 'Tint Hands"prices. •

SNOWDEN & IDICffIENR..
MI SouthEightbsdraeb

uHERT SHOEBLUCER & CO.. WHOLESALE)
llruggiata. N. E. cornerFourth and Race etreeha,

nrite the attention of the Trade to their large stock ofNYErn° ehd Ottemlcala, Ewer/Hal OUR Sponges.
&c. ' norrtr


